GATEWAY TO COLLEGE

GATEWAY ELIGIBILITY

⇒ Apply prior to completing your ESL or GED classes
⇒ GED students should have a minimum TABE score of 575 or above
⇒ ESL students should have a minimum CASAS score of 230 or above
⇒ Complete an application and obtain an Adult Educator recommendation
⇒ Intend to pursue a certification or Associate degree at CCC
⇒ Meet in-District residency requirements*

*Individuals must live in the city of Chicago. Students with an I-20 (F-1, F2), H-1, J-1, J-2, or other non-immigrant visas, are not eligible for this program

The Gateway Program gives Adult Education students a special opportunity to continue their studies at the City Colleges of Chicago by taking some college credit courses at reduced cost.

Semester 1
Adult Education

⇒ Free college credit course

Semesters 2 – 4
Gateway pays 50% of your tuition for 3 semesters

CONTACT
Camilo Rasquin
crasquin@ccc.edu
773.481.8647

APPLICATION WEBSITE:
http://apps.ccc.edu/gatewaytoccc/
TUITION

SEMESTER 1
- 3 Credits (CSS 101) TUITION WAIVED = $438
- ADULT ED CLASSES

SEMESTER 2
- 1 — 11 Credit hours $73 — $803
- 12+ Credit hours $876

SEMESTER 3
- 1 — 11 Credit hours $73 — $803
- 12+ Credit hours $876

SEMESTER 4
- 1 — 11 Credit hours $73 — $803
- 12+ Credit hours $876